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THE CENTRE REPORTER 

THURSDAY, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Lutheran—Spring Mills, Children’s service, 

evening ; no services elsew here, 

Mills, morning ; Union, ait 
‘Hall vening, Children's 

JUNE 15, 1905. 

Reformed--Spring 
ernocn | 

service. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, commun 
ion preparatory service 

Sp Mills, Sunday afternoon 

morning, 

Evangelical — Lt 
service ; Linden H 

Reformed — Pine 
aliernoon, 

loalshurg morning 
Pine Grove, 

{Appointments not given here have nol been 

reported to this office. 

It used to be the custom for her dear 

to say 

you 

fortable 

But vow the old man's crafty, 

to know to-day 

exact amount 

pared to pay 

papa 

“lan sapport daughter iu & com 

way 

my 

and be wants 

The of alimony youre pre 

AA —————— 

Souvenir Postal Cards 

You will the Reporter office 

a souvenir postal card, very suggestive 

at this time, at cent 

each. 

find at 

particular one 

Bo i 

Festival! Jane 17. 

June festival 
Arcadia, 

by the 

The 

iat 

will be 

Saturday 

The annual 

held in Grange 

evening, June 17, members « 

Progress Grange 
be used toward liquid 

if 

proceeds will 

ing the debt of 

the hall. 

Independent Candidate In Mifflin, 

one of the defeat- 

for the nomination for 

Republi ticket, 

has announced him- 

ident candidate for 

George B. Yocum, 

ed candidates 

Sheriff 

in Mifflin county, 

self as an indeper 

the office. 
w———— A — ———— 

on the Cal 

State 

The Pennsylvania Grange, 

of Husbandry, 

nual meeting to ta 

December 

great oce 

ways draws t 

of peaple fee 

Grange to Mest In Sanbury 

Patrous 

appointed its an- 

ke place in Sunt 

12, 13, 14 and If 

has 

ry, 

RRIO0N Wi 

yi all parts of (he stats 

a 

Fisheries Delegates to go Fishing 

The 
Fisheries 

annual 

Association will be 

the Bellefonte fish hateh 

to 23 I'he pre 

three business meetings 

to the Country Club, Peun’s Cave, and 

other places of interest, and one 

fishing in the 

tre County. 

meeting of the State 

held 
Jut © 

proviae 

in excursions 

at 

ory 

RTA 

day 

various streams of Cen- 

A ns 

Smith--Headings 

Dan Smith, Jr., Miss 

Headings, both of Reedsville, were 

married at the home of the bride Wed- 

nesday evening, by Rev. A, H. Spang- 

ler. The 8 son Henry 

Bmith, and is b sper for the 

Bmith Printir I'he bride 

is a Headings, a 

wealthy re I'be Reporter 

extends ¢ 

and Rhoda 

groom 1s of 

wkke 

MNpany. 

daughter C of Isaac 

tired farmer. 

grat 
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Miliheim Schools 

The Millheiin school board 

zied Monday evening by elec 

uel Weiser, president; L 

secretary, and N. A. Auman, 

er. The following teachers 
chosen to teach the t 

during the 

term : 

Organ- 

ting Sam- 

FE. Btover, 

treasur- 

were 

orough schools 

coming fall and winter 

Nar 

alermediate 

Primary 

——————— 
Keith's Philadelphia Theatre 

Keith's Chestout 

Philadelphia, this 

George Evans, ** The 

Honey Boy, '’ author of * In the Good 
Old Bummer Time’ ; special attrac- 

tion, Clayton White, Marie Stuart and 
Co., presenting their latest comedy, 

Paris; juggling MeBans, best club 
juggling act in vaudeville; Keno, 
Walsh and Melrose, famous trio of 

acrobats ; Aurie Dagwell, "The Girl 
of 61, 
Eu a — 

Reduced Rates to Indianapolis, Ind, 

Un the account of the National 
Gymnastic Festival of the North 
American Gymnastic Union, to be 

held at Indianapolis, Ind., June 21 to 
, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com, 

pany will sell round-trip tickets to 
Indianapolis, June 19 and 20, good re- 
turning to leave Indianapolis not later 
than June 27, inclusive, from all sta- 
tions on its lines at rate of single fare 
for the round trip plus $1.00, On all 
tickets good for passage via Philadel- 
phis, Baltimore, and Washington, a 
stop-over within limit will be allowed 
at either of these places, 

S———————— oo oo 

Uenitre Countians in Philadelphia, 

The second annual basket picnic of 
the Centre County Association, Phila. 
delphia, will be held June 23, at Bel- 
mont Mansion, Fairmount Park. This 
nssociation, as the name indicates, is 
composed of Centre county people who 
now live in Philadeiphis, The hour 
of luncheon is five o'clock. 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTER, 
Dr. R. G. Curtin Charles McCaflerty 

Pi {| Wm. 8, Furst, Esq. 
| Herman Hay 

: t 
| William A, M 
Max Liv 

| 8B. Cameron Burnside 
| Prof, Ny P, Bible 
Joom dau hrey 

ang) or, 
Frat, «.T. Meyer 
Dr, Stoait C Runkle 
Kev. Dr. BR, Harkinson 

The attractions at 

Btreet Theatre, 

week includes: 

Treasurer 
Dr. B, Gray Mattern, 

Becretary 
Gen. B, F. Fisher 
Ira D, Garman 
# rye P. Ey mae! 

oy Hoy Sohiaflor 

Buggy fiynets, $1.35, $1.75, $2.00, 
$2.75—0. W, Bwartz, 

AFFECTION IN JAPAN. 

it Is Deep and La Lanting but, as =a 

Rule, Not Outspoken, { vention 

  a ——————s " a 

TOUR TO THE WEST 

Via Pennsylvanian Rallrond, Account Con. 

American Medical Association, 

Public demonstration of affection 1s | On account of the convention of the 

the 

is the 

most repugnant 

the Japanese, and if 

this which Is generally mistaken 

for a lack of genuine feeling. 1 recall 

man who was so devoted to 

mother (though 1 doubt whether 

could ever have been sald 

“talked about” her) that when she 

while he ibroad, 

was so profound that my 

watched him with anxiety lest he 

should commit suicide. The stolcal 

training may render unsympa- 

thetic a coarse nature, repression 

to the 

capacity 

by those 

to good taste of 

absence of | 
80 

one 

he 
to 

died, 

was 

more 

but 

for pain 8 

who are free 

ance to every emotion. 

Another man said to me, “I 

speak of mother, for a foreigner 

does not understand that a 

mother may be just as dear to her 

as his to him and by the Japar 

Is not expected that one should 

one's deepest fee zg" Tat sa: 

fainted with grief when his n 

died and when consciousness 

turned to make light of a 

dizziness,” without reference 

cause. To this day, 

from home, he carries 

mother's letter 

ful 

arcely 

to give utter 

my 

son 

Ose 

ne 

sOn 1oth- 

re- 

“little 

to 

whenever he 

him 

a beautt 

and on 

her passing ‘beyond 

devotes a por 

tion and spe- 

to his wife, 

oer 

rose 

oes 

with 

mounted on 

and b 

of 

quietly 

roll of rocade, 

the a ersary 

his mortal ken 

tion of the day!'to medita 

clal of her. Even 

despite the closest hond of 

thought 

love, 

says not, “This is the day 

er's death.” Outlook 

C RUSTY CARLYLE, 

An fAncedote Which 

Disngreeable 

Iiustrates 

Disposition, 

fTered from ds spepsi 

He 
pathetic my 

"1 A study of 

When to IHxereise. 

Ww ie 

led] 

Bu 

oth 

opt 

#ithout the 

Hercules 

were regarded 
neither 

Apollo. 

nee, and 

othor 

No Lomger on the Map. 

“What mrkes you so late?” 
Tim's father, who In the boy's ab 
sence had hed to see to the evening 
chores himseif, 

“Teacher ‘kept me in.” 
“What for?’ 

“'Causey I couldn't 

the map.'? 

“Couldri't find Moscow? And I'd 
like to know who could, then! Why, 

I remember hearing tell of Moscow be- 
ing burmed when I was a boy! It's an 
outrage to put such nonsensical gques 
tions to children what's there tojlearn 
something useful. I'll ok intoy that 

and let yer teacher know 1 Ain't been 
elected on the school board! for noth. 
fng!"~ London Globe. 

Ingenions, 

“Jimmy,” said the teachersafte 
ing the youngster's “note from lis fh- 
ther” exvusing Jimmy's Sbseuce} {rosn 
school the day before, “it seems io me 

your father's writing 18 very much 
Hike yours.” 

“Yes,” replied Jimmy, unabashed, 
“father ain't had no education, i and 
I'm learnin’ im.” 

find * Moscow on 

rod] - 

an ¥ 

Taking Care of the Pennies, 

Pincher—1 belleve in thataold saying 
about taking eare of the pennies, nu 
know it, don't you? Spenders- Oh, 
yes! “Take eare of the' pennl and 
the dollars will take carey of Eyour 
heirs” Philadelphia Press, : 

i 

More to Come, % 

Bride-I feel awfully nervous.d Moth- 
er—Pshaw! Don't take your fipt ofr 
riage so seriously. It doosn't| i 
last forever. Town Topics, |. 3 

—— I ee   Advertise, 

American 

his | 

{Capadian 
have | 

his depression | 

husband | 

refined soul brings an exquisite | 
conceivable | 

rarely 

Japanese 

it | 
utter | 

its | 

his | 

he | 
of my moth- | 

ns kedy 

to 

to 

Medical Association, be 

in Portinud, Ore, July 11 14, 
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in the 

{ held 

the 

Wii 

visiting 

v Hullroad ( Pennsyivani 

run a persounily-condug 

the 

RH Cihies, 

ur, 

besutiful resorts 

Heattle, Tacoma 

Portland, allow fous 

latter city for 

{ and 

the 

pions of the conv 

duyw 

the 

for 

Hg 

{tending HEH 

ention and visit- 

{ing the Lewis and Clark Exposition, 

| and five and ove-hall days in the 

Park, a full complete 

that wonderland, Tickets 

ry HECORBUTY ex pelise 

hotel 

will Les 

from 

Railroad, 

| lowstone and 

| tour of 

| covering eve 

[x mile, except 

|p. ri 

rate 

old 

all slatio 

land, at the very 

of $215 ns on the 

| Pennsylvania except 

burgh, from which the rate will 
A | $210, A special train of 

will 

Harri 

July 3. 

and ™ 

Laggan 

Pullman BRAVE 

York, Philadelphia, 

| Pittsburgh, Mo 

route will be vin 

| to Banfl’ Hot 

(rincier, Lie 

equipment 

<DUrg ana 

fny, 

Chicago t. Paul 

BPrings, and 

in Canadian Rockies, 

Return 

the 

| Lie to thie Paeitie Coast, 

ing 

i inte 

| and 

i nud thence vi 

Hee 

the will lie through 

Washington, O 

Ye 

a Billlogs at 

New York 

tulorme 

routs 

8 of regon, 
to HOW SLO Montana, 

on July 
suit 

Chicago, reaching 

further Lion Ol 26. For 

| Peuneylvania Hallroad ticket 

A ds 

application Los 

| Passenger Agent 

sCriptive 1linerary will be sent 

W. Boyd, 

Broad Street 

Geo, 

Mia 

{ tion, Philadelphia, Pa 

i A 4 

Cen! 
} 
Spring Milla wv» 

of ba i I'he tw 

Hull, Lilla 

irange Park groun 

aud 

galne 

and Centre 

Ling RinUsl 

{ who laid aside 
i 
{ Saturany 

CX pect 

the 

enth 

splendid 1 

base ball 

east snine 
3 v _ fs s 

needs only iuriaer aes {hei 

i entire credit to 

Vitti Lhiree 

iXth and 

to four in 

pinth. atid 

PLLijrine 

{ Spriug Mills 

Pini, 

their decisions, 

[ Centre were fair 0 : 

and at no time gave 

the contestants occasion to “RK 

he young wing th 

spring Mill or 

roolers 

iUN 

men comp 

# nine, and the dozen . . 

more male and female-—who 

accompanied them, conducted them- 

seives with entire propriety during the 

game and after, showing that the con- 

test could be a losing ote without them 

losing their heads to the bad. 

The return game looked forward 

to with interest by both the nines and 

others who anticipate lending their 

rege nce 5 

REA Pore? yt 
Reduced Hates to Baltimore 

For the International Convention 

United Bociety of Christian Endeavor, 

at Baltimore, Md., July 5 to 10, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round-trip tickets to Baltimore, 

at greatly reduced rales, from all 
stations on its lines east of and inelud- 

ing Pittsburgh, Erie and Buffalo, 

The rate from Pittsburgh will be 

$9.00, from Altoona §7 49, Erie $12.00, 

Williamsport $6.83, Buflalo $11.08, 

Canandaigua $0.70, Elmira $8.50, New 

York $6.30, Newark, N. J., $6.10, 
Reading $5.15, Wilkesbarre 7.05, 
Dover, Del., $3.90, with corresponding 

reductions from all other pointa, 
Tickets will be sold on July 38, 4, and 

5, good for return passage leaving 
Baltimore until July 15, inclusive. On 

payment of $1.00 to Joint Agent at 
Baltimore an extension of return limit 
to August 81 can be obtained, 

Tickets via Philadelphia permit 
stop-over within lHmit, if deposited 
with the ticket agent at Broad Street 
Btation, 

Bpecial excursion tickets are on sale 
every Saturday and Sunday from 
Baltimore to Washington and return 
at rate of $125 for the round trip. 
These tickets are good for return pas. 
sage until the last train Sunday night, 
affording atuple opportunity for dele. 
gates to visit the National Capital, 

SA MAAN 

Tablets, all sizes, at the Reporter 

is 
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“THE RECORD" 

A Philadelphia merchant who | 
spends hundreds of thousands of dol- | 

lars every year for advertising was ask- 

ed the other day what newspaper he 

the best medium through 

reach the His 

I'ne Phila- 

considered 

which to 

EWEr wis 

public 

unhesitating 

delphis Record. 

hen he 

used * The 

ever 

I find ti 

y 1 

went on Lo 

Record! for 

gy : I hay 

VYERTS 

I have been advert 

in fact, 

ginee ing 

al it brings me the best res 

isn’t necessary to experiment 

The exp 

mun realizes that the 

the 

well 

Record,’ 

Ness money he 

ach rendes 

In money invested, 

Record? is read thor 

ly people, 

§ 

mighly., A great 

men especially, make 

buying se 

s 

f particular interest, | 

£ But I i 

y COI i if 

Hed 

thorous 

t!' The 

+ rend 

211% 

tha 

beginning 1 spied, 

fe iphia nieres 

t. There is 

Fhe econ 

pauper 

ft rounding 

claim t 

| News| 

| Penn iIVREIR, § 

Of} 

Cienernl | 

Ap 

Justi What Ever) 

BININTIRIL 8 

2 Remedy 
Aliacks 

ol 
HO 

wr ego {o the 

ir medic Mr. Barber says: 
have ied Chamberiain’s Collie, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which 
is one of the best medicines I ever saw, 
I keep fit in my room as 1 
have nad several attacks of colic and 
it has proved to be the best medicine 
I ever used.’ Sold by C. W, Swartz, 
Tusseyville: F. A. Carson, Pottters 
Mills 

: GIRTT Hd 

r “ i ait © 

a bottle « 

DMINISTRATORE NOTICE. LETTERS 
of Adminidration on the estate of Mary 

Waugh, ate of Gregg ow? nehip., deoonsed i 

having been duly granted 0 the undersigned, be 

would respectfnily requestall persons knowing 
themspives indebwd Ww the esate to make itnme- 

diste payment, and those haviog claims agains 
the same 10 present them duly authenticated for 
setlicment. 

JAS, P. GROVE, Administrator, 
W. Harrison Walker, Spring Mills, Pa, 

Attorney, Bellefoute 

G8 FOR HATCHING-—Eggs for hatching, 
B,C, White Leghorn, slanchard strain. 

W. 0, URAMLEY, Spring Mills, 

= 
0.83 

EIov SE AND 10T FOR SALE--The under 
signed offers for sale a house and lot, on 

Main street, Centre Hall. The house is iwo 
story, and well located. 

For further particulars call on W. B, Mingle, 
Centre Hall, 
(0.22) D. OLIE BTOVE 

Beres, Oh 

HE SHARPLESS TUBULAR CREAM SEPA. 
RATOR Is a short cut, » Naving half the 

dairy work. It Wa lowdown machine, There 
i no drudge gory An Wathing the simple three 
pisce Dairy bular ator bowl, Avoid 
ucket bowis, ee Rg all full of troublesome 

parts. Tweniy«ix sises—takeo the one that will 
socommodate your herd, Considering the dura. 
bility of the machine, the price is the lowest of 
any separator on the market, Jor further par. 
tioulars write or apply in Fp 

ROSSMAN, 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

hee] 

OTICE TO BTOUKHOLDERB-The An 

Tawisburg & Trone air ui Company in be Law ish! Tone rom i 

held at The ampan 
Broad Street Station, y, Fhiinderp fa, Pa., on Fen 
day, May ist, 1905, at 12.80 o'clook p.m, for the 
election of President and six Directors to serve 
for the eonuing Te pn the transaction 

other ME y 
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LADIES’ STATIONERY 
A fine line of Ladies’ St 

You will find al 

ationery, in boxes, at remarkab! 
WA p p ataed salits v ligures, rades, and quality 

LARGE ENVELOPES 

nary 66-inch to 124nch, 

WRITING FLUID 
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¢ T0 THE FRONT IN BATTLE !! 
ece Oak Chamber Suit $17.5 

¢ Side Boards - - - - . . . . $325 
¢ Same, Quartered Oak and Polished $22.50 

¢ Fair $2.50 

$1.25 

- $6.75 

-« 

¢ 

Mattresses 

; Rockers—all Shapes and Prices - - 
¢ 1'othe Oak and Polished Rockers - 

/ Iron Beds and Springs, complete - - $4.00 

-
 

¢ Largest Stock Wall Paper in Penns Valley 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
‘UNERAL DIRECTORS. 

Faun? - 
naliming Services Free 

SPRING MILLS, 
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THE BEST SHOES 
het NEE 

W ARRIVALS 

- Nite NN 

Everything New in . . . 

STETONS 

WALK OVERS 

DOROTHY DODD 

And a complete stock of Good Shoe Things for Spring 

and Summer, Shoes and Slippers for the whole 

family, Good bargains always on hand, 

ee Wate we 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

THE SHOE MONEY - SAVERS 

RRL HAAS YEAGER & DAVIS ot 2 2 O82 2 

2 An Earthquake Shock 
IN PRICES 

As an Earthquake shakes and destroys a struct. 
ure, so our prices shake and cover up those of our 
Competitors, 

The Summer Season is here and everyone is hap- 
py and those who have Furniture to buy will be made 
happier if they buy it at . . : 

CENTRE HALL Furniture Store 
Elegant Couches, Mattresses, Side Boards, Cham. 

ber Suits, Writing Desks, Etc, at reduced prices, 

EYE-OPENERS IN RUGS. 

Rearick Bros. Furth, esters ane 
CENTRE HALL 

000000000000000 0008  


